LOOAIi AND OENEUAL NEWS

Road tho remarks of Lewis
in anotkor column

RUDOLPH NEUMANN DEAD

Co

W W Dimond
Co aro speaking
to thoir patrona in this issue
Tho engagement of Charles Itico
of Kauai to Miss Grace King of Honolulu has boon announced
Mrs Aunio Bronhatn and Miss
Rena DowbdU havo gone to tho
Coaat on a visit to friends
Mr H II Hitchcock is now act
ing Marshal and thdre is blood in
his eye Beware ovil doersl
The Young Mens Resoarnh Club
moat at the house of Mr C H
Atherton to morrow evening
Marshal and Mrs Brown left by
tho Moana yesterday afternoon and
expect to return before New Year
Tho transports havo left us and
Mr Doles Thanksgiving turkeys
will be for the New York boys only
Persons requiring
tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrisou who
has a choice lot of new designs on

i

SACHS

Tho Popular Qonoral Agent of tho
Alaska Commercial Company
Falls Down a Bhaft
Tho steamer Portland which ar- rivod in San Francisco ou October
80th had on board the romains of

¬

tho lato Rudolph Neumann Tho
deceasod was one of tho best known
and best liked men in Alaska
Mr Neumanns death was a very
tragic one said J Homor Fritch
tho woll kuown coal man who was a
passenger by the Portland from St
Michael
He was the general agent
for the company throughout Alaska
and after settling up his business
for the yoar at Unalaska wont ovor
to Unga on tho schoouor Poatl to
wind up affairs thore Iu company
with T O Mayou superintendent
of the Apollo mine he was going
over the companys proporty
A new voiu had been struck in
the Sitka mino and Mayon and Neu
mann wore going down the shaft to
view
inspect
it At the 100 foot lovel
Captain Killan of the Nobraskas
got out ot the bucket aud
men
both
forgot to see tho Marshal and leave
thoao 12 before he loft by the Ari- were standing on a platform Mr
zona
Neumann holding on to one of the
For rubber tirod hacks with earn uprights Mr Neumann made some
ful drivers ring up tolephono 113 romark about tho darkness and Mr
City Carriage Co John S Audrade Mayon aBked him Can you see
Manager
Yes Im all right was tho answer
A postponement till to morrow
but tho noxt instant he got dizzy
morning has beon granted in the
case of the Austrian laborers from and wont crashing to the bottom of
How
tho shaft 209 feet below
Oahu Plantation
The correct figures for the U S Superintendent Mayou got out of
tho mine ho doos uot know but he
coal shed bid are Lucas Bros
35
089 Ouderltirk 39133 Bertolraau succeeded somehow and seut a party
5 18977 E B Thomas 55 150
of minors down after the body It
Tho town football team will not was brought to the surface and
meet the Puuahous on Thanksgiving embalmed by tho doctor ou the isl
day owing to the impracticability of and and sent to San Francisco for
setting the members to gether
interment
When you can buy for 75 cents
The Indians were broken hearted
what is really worth 123 you dont over tho death of Mr Neumauu He
want to lose much time Sachs
Co are offering just such bargains was like a father to tbom and they
were still weeping for him when we
Tho First Tennessee Rogimeut left tho island
gave an excellent drill at the baseLeopold Neumann tho well known
ball grounds yesterday aftomoon
Their capital band was in attend dentist was a brother of the deceas
ance
od and Paul Neumann Attorney
Mr Georgo Hought ailing and General of Hawaii under the monMrs Becky Delauux nee Robinson archy was his uncle The Messrs
were married yesterday The young Sloss Neumann and a host of the
people took their friends by sur- deceaseds friends were down at the
prise
wharf to meet him only to be conQueen Liliuokalani will leave for fronted by tho Portland with her
Washington by the Cbplin next
flag at half mast
week Her Majesty will be accomRudolph Neumann first went to
panied by hor physician Dr English
and a maid
Alaska in 1873 iu the soboouer
Tho police had very littlo trouble Eustace with Captain Blair He
with the soldiers last evening The became the Alaska Commercial
Tonneoe boys aro tho crcmc dc la Companys agent at St Michael in
cremespoaially Jf you whistle Old that year but when Alfred Green
Dixie iutheir presonce
baum retired he became general
Mont Ijjdia Linons were sold at agent for tho concern with headSaohi Store alone to day than were quarters at Unalaska
tioM at allotlior stores combined
m
m
TIih reason isi apparent good qualBono
Pro
Publico
ities together with low prices will
always do tho trick
It is a sad fact but it is ueer
Geo A Ordwav of the firm of theless a fact that people will driuk
Ordway
Porter has sold out his whinkey The prohibitiouists try
lntrest in tho buiiuesR to Kirk always to kick against a prick while
Porter and left for tho Coast last tho
true phiUntrophists endeavor
night
Mr Orel ways health had
to furnish a grade of whiskies
boMii low for somo time
which can b boneficial only to the
The directors of the Y M C A
cousumore
meet at 7 oclook this evening to arrange for n week of prayer in accord
Co the well known
Lovejoy
anco with tho request of the Worlds wholesale liquor doalors ou Nuuauu
Conference Prayer week will pro street have
placed on tho market
bably begin on Sunday next the
the celebrated whiskey which is
13th iust
manufactured and bottled by the
James Campbell aud Cocil Biown
Moore Hunt Company of San
Jesse
lnft yesterday for the Coast Mr
Campbell may make some invest Francisco and Louisville
ments in property in California but
This whiskoy has beon bottled
has nointention whatever of leaving specially for
medicinal purposes
Hawaii Mrs Brown accompanied
Co aro handling it
aud Lovejoy
the Sonator
in tho interest of public health
Judge Wilcox has decided that
Tho flavor of tho Joase Mooro
tho Ooeanio S S Co must pay 85
to Attorney It D Silliman for the Whiskey is unexcelled aud will
loss of a valise on board the Moana tickle the palate of every connoisseur
last May when Mr Silliman went of straight goods
to tho Coast An appeal was taken
Several cases of tho Ambrosial
from tho decision
wore ordered by the Tenuoseee
stuff
The case against Ed Aldrioh
who know good whiskey
soldiers
charged with forgery was termina
ted in tho lower court this morning when they taste it
when the defondant was committed
Wo think that our endorsement
for trial to tho Circuit Court Al- of tho quality of the whiskey ought
drioh was released on furnishing a to be sufficient
but those who
bond of 1000 Doputy Attorney
General Atkinson for tho prosoou doubt it cau judge for themselves
tion and Robertson for the defend by stepping into the storo of Love
Co ou Nuuanu street and
joy
ant
wuifpor A A
m
m
Mr VV 0 Aohi roturued by tho
Moana after a very pleasant trip to
A Ripo Old Ago
the Coaat
Mr Aohi visited San
Kapoolele Apnu a nativo woman
Franoiaco San Joso and other plaoes
of interost iu California aud returns born at Malnma Puna Hawaii was
much improved iu health and ready buried iu Kawaiahao cemetery yes
to believe that Honolulu isnt tho terday at tho ripo old age of 127
only pebble on the boaoh Ho leaves
Her
by tho Mauna Loa iu the morniug years 9 months aud 8 days
for Kona to meet Mrs Aohi aud interesting biography was published
they will return together
with the coubub report of 1896
¬

COMPANY

GOODS

WE SHALL OFFER

¬

¬

DRY

HONEYCOMB TOWELS
From 35c per dozen
TURKISH TOWELS
From 1 per dozen
LINEN TOWELS
From 225 per dozen

THE BIGGEST SALE ON RECORD
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When the Mariposa arrivod at her
dock at an early hour this morning
the first people to come ashore aud

drive direct to the Hawaiian Hotel
were the twenty one members of the
McKeo Rankin Company They ox
pressed themselves as delighted with
tho voyage which had beon pleasant
in every way and they certainly
looked freBh and bright after their
weeks rest The company has beon
considerably strnugtheued for the
engagomont iu this city by the special engagement of six new mem
bers L R Stookwoll Leslie Mo
rosco Geo L Trimble Henry Mo
Quarrie Eva Bates and Gertrude
Foster Tho original company in
cludes Nance ONeil MoKee Rankin Herbert Carr H A Weaver
Thos Luther John Griffin Frank
Robins Horace MoVioker Meryille
Emory Mynroe Craft Mrs Horaco
MVicker Afllo MoVioker Horatia
Tho
MoVioker and Ricoa Allen
reportoire as already announced remains unchanged throughout tho
twelve performances the bill for tonight bolut Hermann Sudermana
play Magda with Camillo for
the Saturday matinee aud Ingo
mar for tho Saturday night performance

LTD

COMPANY

PEOPLES PKOVIIDEI2S

Upholstering and Mattress Making
IN AIL ITS BRANCHES
Matting
uresser
Billiard
made to

Lounges very oheap Box Couches for Ladies
any size at Seasonable Charges
Office Desks
Awnings and Tents
and Pool Tables re covered
order

MEHETEN

COYNE
Tolepnhno 928

MASONIC TEMPLE

Alakea Street

¬
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¬

¬

¬
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Tho Mariposa

Arrivos

children Dr O A Ruggles wife and
daughtor G Schuman and wife
OhaB W Soule and wife H Stanley
F E Steers and wife L R Stookwoll
MissStonkwellOaptThos G Taylor
Miss B V Taylor Miss H E Taylor
Mies M L Taylor Mrs E K Taussig
J L Torbert Mrs O Torbert J
Trimble T Tuthor J Troweek
Paul do lla Vergne and wife H A
Weaver J Well O B Wolb and son
G N Wiloox Mrs L R Williams Mrs
H E Wiuslow
Tho now Victoria postal scale
great improvement on tho old
method of weighiug letters and
parcels Thoro aro uo calculations
or references to postage rates to
make as the maohino indicates both
tho weight of the letter or parcel
and the postage which it requires
Another groat advantage of the
machine is that there are no weights
to Ho about and got lost
is a

Mossongor Sorvico

Joseph Chamberlain in his now
famous speeoh at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judgment of
tho people to that of the diplomats
In the long run the majority will
be found to be right this is proven
by the succobs of our Republic
The people may not be easily im
posed upou and the wise merchant
knows it
Many Kamaainas travel consider- ¬
ably and learn from observation
what other countries produce and
know whats what
When wo offer an artiole for sale
and call it something wore quite
sure theres no false label on it
quite sure indeed that it is just
what we call it or wo wouldnt ex
pect to hold our position in tho
trade very long
We havent labored steadily well
ou toward the ono fourth century
mark to reach thotop in our line of
business just to fool away that good
uamo wo prize so much on a game
of chance like misrepresenting an
article of food
¬

¬

Honolulu Mesjeuger Service l
Captain Hayward brought tho
and packages Tele
Mariposa iu a very convenient hour liver messages
878
phone
this morning and will take hor out
en voyage for the Colonies at 5
oclook this afternoon The follow
iug is hor passouger list
Mrs D B Abbey W O Achi S T
Tho HONO ULtT STEAM LAUNDKY
Alexander and wife Miss Alexander
Miss A M Alexander Miss Martha M GO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Alexander Miss Allen W Armstrong Qurnnteos the
Miss Barnard Mrs J Bradbury O FINEST GLASS OF WOBK
211 FORT STREET
Bussa Herbert Carr Mrs M Carroll
- AT
TELEPHONE 240
Miss A DounellMisa F G Donuell
Miss M Donnell ai umorv uol
Reasonable Piices
Oiohard Evans Miss Foster Mrs W
M GiffardMiss GiffardF L Gordon
MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE
and wife John Griffin Mrs T J
Higgins Mrs Hough and infant OttlyWIiiteLalM Employed
LOUIS K MgGKEW
Miss M H Laughliu Miss M A
Laughliu Ghas H Liudholm C H
Mason H McQunrry H MoVioker
All FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
NO
15
KAAliUMANU
wife and child Miss MoVioker L Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons OLlUUB
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Kosaa
Morosco J Morriss Dr B S Nichols Sawed on
OIHco United States Custom House
Miss Nauoo ONeill MoKee Rankin
Urokoru Accountants
Searchers ot
TELKIHONE No 683 and leave your
103J tf
Titles and General JUusiness Agents
F Robins Mrs Ruland and two orders
¬

LAUNDRY

WORK
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